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----------: Five 4-H Boys Are
From The Editor's I I Appointed As Pest

W  i n d o  w
Reporters for County

Hugh V. Smith Sr. 
Buried in Oakwood 
Cemetery Monday

M c W r r  t e l l s  in d u s t r y  
t  p r e p a r e  f o r  in d u c -
1ION OF MARRIED MEN

I

275,000 Pressure 
Cookers Will he

r* »  'V. McNutt, head ot the War j (IC tU i e it
.. _ __ Hi„d J Lower Commission, in ad-

Hugh V. Smith Sr., a&c 57:  d‘^  j dressing 5,500 employers who have| Five 4-H club boys have been se
lected as the Cotton Insect Pestj at his home in Cisco Sunday morn- fned replacement' list

Canada now boasts of her only Reporters for Callahan county, 
hospital ship. It has been comfort- Each boy was selected to serve his 
ably fitted and furnished and is ' community and make weekly re- 
proudly manned by a civilian crew.1 ports as to the extent of insect 
The ship was formally used com- damage, 
mercially, operating between Bos- Five fields will 
ton and Bermuda and the West each community 
Indies islands. Recently commis
sioned, she was formerly the prop

ing aftei1 an illness of about two 
years:

Mr. Smith and family came to 
Putnam some twenty years ago 
and began operating the Putnam 
shallow oil field and at one time 
owned a number of producing wells

be selected in 
and examined

weekly for boll weevil, flea hopper, i and was very active in the oil busi- 
boll worm and leaf worm. Every j ness since coming to Putnam until 
boy will receive the necessary , a year or so ago his health began 

Steamship Company until acquired training in order that he may make to fail. He sold the most of his 
by the government. The ship has such rePorts- | holdings and moved to Cisco about
b«»en named The Lady Nelson. | RePorts from each community, two years ago,

1 will be mailed

witii state
Homemakers will welcome the 

news that 275,000 pressure cookers

1 Five 4-H Club Boys 
\ A ttend Meeting in 
1A bilene Thurs. Friday

The annual summer encampment 
of Taylor 4-H club boys in which

draft directors the WMC said th a t'are going to he manufactured this, Callahan and Coleman boys partic-

erty of the Canadian National

The little country of Finland, 
which never missed a payment on 
her war debt to the United States 
until it became involved in war 
with Russia, has resumed the pay
ments. The Helsinki government 
has notified this country that it 
will pay its usual installment of 
$168,945.56 which is due this 
month.

It is said that President Hub
bard of Texas State College for 
women has been notified that the
WAAC school at Denton 
discontinued June 30.

will be

to the Extension 
' Service at A. and M. Colege where 
each county's report will be used 

1 in determining the need for insect 
1 poisons in the cotton growiing 
areas of Texas 

The reporters are:
; Lowell Johnson, Oplin.
’ David Park Clinton, Putnam. 

Dale Ellis, Putnam.
Billy rock, Clyde.
Calvin Lee Britton, Clyde. 
Reporters will receive a certifi

cate of merit or some suitable 
award for rendering such services. 

-------- o---------
H. D. A. RECOMMENDS

where he has re
sided since until his death Sunday.

after July 1 the employers also 
should plan to release the childless 
married man within six months. 
He also informed employers to pre
pare for replacement of married 
men with children in industry after 
October 1st.

Although the WMC’s were di
rected to the 5,500 employers indi
cated that its new policy would be 
broadly applied throughout all in
dustry. Speaking before a house

year. This information was re- I ipated, was held Friday and Satur- 
ceived this week from Winifred [ day at Abilene State Park, closed 
Jones, specialist in food preserva- j wih Jeff Davis of Ovalo winning a 
tion forA. & M. College Extension j gold medal for highest score in the 
Service. So far, there has not been 1 rifle contest.

. . appropi mtion subcommittee, Draft Mr. Smih was progressive in his . . .  , , „ . „ „ „  „„„Director Hershey said 10,900,000 views and was always ready and ... . ^, , J J , men will be in uniform by Decem-willing to do his part in any under- . „ „. ber 31. During the first six months taking that might be of benefit to ; , 1Q.. . . . .  . ,... , . * „  . lof 1944, 115,000 will be inductedthe people in the Putnam commu
nity, and served as a member of 
the Putnam school board for sever-

College officials said a awfcM-1'CANNING CHICKENS
,i„s  ™ » s  y e a r
the school was the reason for its j Due to the meat shortage and 
discontinuance. | the rationing of food, the wise

: housewife is going to can her sur-
i plus chickens this year. Already 

Growing beans in Brown county the Callahan county club won,en
by means of irrigation has proved
to be very profitable for the farm
ers of that area.

Started this year as more or less 
of an experiment approximately 
eighty-five acres were planted to 
beans and an estimated yield of 
3000 pounds per acre is about to be 
realized. Also, the farmers taking 
part in the experiment will find 
themselves enriched by several 
thousands of dollars according to 
the report.

A local canning plant contracted

have chicken ready for the can.
C enamel cans are best when 

packing chickens raw. Due to 
slower handling, the meat canned 
in glass is sometimes over-cooked. 
If jars are used, pints are prefer
red.

Clean and cut chicken as for 
cooking. The boney pieces should 
be used for broth and ground 
chicken. The salt is added before 
the meat is packed into the jars.

The raw meat may be packed in
tightly, leaving about Vs inch above for the beans at a price of four ... . . .  ,, , . ̂ - the rim of the can or V» inch abovecents per pound before the fields .. . . .. .1 r the jar. After steaming, the meat

were planted the report stated. I . _ , . , , ., ̂ ' is pressed down below the rim of
-------- - j the efin or jar.

The Womens Defense Corps of 1 Steam the jars or cans before 
America have decided to go with-. sealing. This may be done in 
out stockings during the warm ■ either water bath or pressure 
weather period in order to advance j cooker. The water should be about 
national defense according to the 1 2 inches below the top of the con-

al years and was president of the 
board when he resigned and moved 
out on the lefcse before going to 
Cisco.

Survivors are a wife and one son, 
Hugh Vernon Jr., Fort Worth.

Funeral services were in the 
parlors of the Thomas Funeral 
Home at Cisco, Monday afternoon, 
conducted by the Rev. Lesley W. 
Seymour. Interment in Oakwood 
cemetery, followed the funeral. 

--------- o---------
NAVY RECRUITING 
STATION, ABILENE 
WANTING COOKS

The Navy Seabees have vacan
cies for cooks and Bakers and at
tractive ratings can be offered any 

j man who can qualify, according to 
Chief Recruiter Tom Gaston of the 
Abilene recruiting office. Mr. Gas
ton also states that there are va
cancies in nearly all rates of the 
Seabees and that it will be to the 
advantage of those interested to 
contact the Navy recruiting party 
on each Thursday 11a. m. at Cisco 
post office or apply at the office 
in the post office building at Abi
lene.

Mr. Gast'on also points out that 
enlistment of 17 year old boys are 
still being effected.

I monthly, Hershey declared.
— ------ o---------

PEOPLE OF EUROPE 
KNOW WHAT IT IS TO 
LOSE SOIL FERTILITY

any indication of how many Texans | 
will get, but it is safe to assure we j 
will get our fair share. Some J 
cookers of a first allocation of 120,- 
000 already have been shipped into 
Texas and have been sold.

Of course, it will take time to 
manufacture and distribute the 
275,000 cookers, so likely Texas 
will not get all of ifs quota uni 
til time for late fall canning, Miss

An Ovalo team which included 
Davis Doyle Riddle and Roy Lan
ders won first as a unit. Bronze 
medals were awarded the marks
men by the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce.

The winning Taylor county team, 
Davis Riddle and Carlos Walker 
challenged the winning teams of 
Coleman and Callahan counties, 
with Taylor being first, Coleman

Jones says. Canning circles, other second and Callahan third.
groups, and individual families can 
apply for a cooker at the office of 
their county farm rationing com
mittee.

And her is
about canning—you can use ration 

The people of Europe know whatj stamps 13 and 16 in your War Ra- 
it is to lose the fertility of the soil t tion Book No. 1 to get sugar for

Attending the meeting there 
were 75 Taylor county boys and 
15 of them club sponsors; five 
members from Callahan county, 

another reminder j and ten from Ccleman who were 
present only at Saturday’s rifle 
events.

------------ o------
and be forced to continue to farm 
land that has lost its vitality.

In his country we never have 
cared much about that. That has 
been just a lot of stuff and non
sense. But unless this country gets 
the problem of soil conservation 
worked out and into practice, some 
day we’ll be caught with our soil 
down, and more easily assaied by 
the Hitler of that day. We then 
will not be able to assume the role 
of grocery boy to the whole world. 
But because of such things, and be
cause of experimentations forced 
by the loss of areas in which some 
essentials are grown, watch for a 
big change in the crop map of the
weeid.

Plus that, the farmer is sold on 
the idea that he too, is entitled to 
some decent pay once and awhile. 
He is getting as strongly organized 
as the laborers, and when he starts

canning. Remember, thenumbers 
are 13 and 16 . Each stamp is good 
for five pounds. As a rule you will 
find your home canning sugar ra
tion will allow you about a half cup 
of sugar for each quart jar of fruit.
Meanwhie be sure to save your jars 
from commercially canned foods, 
coffee, fats, and the like. If a Ma
son cup fits the jar you can use it 
for fruit or pickles, perhaps.

----------- r»----------
APPLICATION TO LOCAL 
BOARD FOR GASOLINE 
BOOKS, MADE BY MAH,
APPLICATION TO LOCAL

To expedite the handling of bas
ic “A ” Gasoline books to be used 
after July 21, 1943, it is suggested 
that application be made to the
local ration boarl by mail. Simply I Preva ên  ̂ in many 
__<• han county.mail in to the office the tire in
spection record you now hold on

SPRING HATCHED CHICK
ENS SHOULD BE VACCI
NATED FOR FOWL POX

Most Spring hatched chickens 
are old enough now to vaccinate 
for the prevention of fowl pox. This 
disease causes its greatest damage 
during the winter months when 
egg prices are the highest.

Once a flock becomes affected 
with fowl pox, birds fall off im
mediately in production and in 
many cases high death loss occurs.

Experienced poultrymen vacci
nate with fowl pox vaccine before 
pullets start laying.

This immunizes birds against the 
disease and helps insure continued 
egg production during the damp 
winter months when fowl pox is 

flocks in Calla-
county.

the vehicle. All applications can 
expressing himself as labor has in be processed by mai, rather than

225 MILLION BUSHELS 
OF WHEAT SOLD UNDER 
FEED WHEAT PROGRAM

President Mrs. Nellie Bosworth of tainer and it should not be allowed Sale of feed wheat
Chicago.

Mrs. Bosworth said that all pa
triotic women and girls should take

to boil so rapidly as to bubble into j emergency pmurposes
except for 
has been

the containers. i discontinued for the present, ac-

the last year, the fellow who is one 
of the millions cribed in apart
ments in the cities one of the many 
diving in and out of the subway 
tubes, w.ll find he can eat only 
about as the slum dwellers of yes
terday ate. Not because he lacks 
the money, but because food will 
be something not easily bargained 
for so far from the field and gar
den.

The white collared peasantry of 
this nation will increase an hun-

Lab-

i For further information, see your 
local county agent, W. M. Meador. 

----------- o---------
THE PLANNERS ARE

The water may be boiling hot if 1 cording to a report announced by 1 
part in the movement so that valu- j steaming is done in cans, but for the USDA. 1 d red fold ".her *ln> war ends,
able materials and manpower will1 jars the water should be warm to; General discontinuance of the " nl be in a s*ron£ position, and 
not have to be diverted from the j start with. sale of feed wheat is considered ' the tarm organizat,ons have learn‘
war effort. When the steaming process is1 necessary so as to reserve a small I ed h0W to lobby and t0 bargain.

______  completed, press the meat down s o ; quantity for emergency use in flood
A nice bit of advice comes from I that n,eat juices will cover pieces and critical drouth areas which 

one of our exchanges to this effect: | R pack is not full, take out some since practicaLy the entire 225 
“ If you want to forget all your oth-' of one can to ful each of the oth- mlUion bushels of wheat the Com
er troubles,'wear tight shoes.” j ers. If too full, remove excess niodity Credit Corporation was 

W ehave tried this and personal

Exchange.

making a personal appearance to
the office. Please send them in by 1E E A N N IN G  IN C R E A S E  
July 1st iin order to insure the is-j® ^  PR O D U C TIO N  
suance of new books by July 21, j There is ar effort on tin part of 
1043. j the planners to increase produc-

NOTICE—MAIL! don’t bring or | l̂on of necessary essentials, the 
send the applications.

--------- o----------
ACCORDING TO STATE 
HEALTH PHYSICIAN 
SALT PREVENTS HEAT

State Health Physician advises : ductj0n

! government has ordered the simpli
fication of more than 1000 manu
factured items. Elimination of 
frills and variety of sizes is ex
pected to result in enough conser
vation of material to add to pro

to prevent heat cramps, salt should ' The simplification order will ef-

' broth or meat. There should be j authorized by Congress to sell dur- 
ly guarantee the truth contained in *n°b headspace in cans and 1 'nS the fiscal year, has been sold.
the statement. j about L inch headspace in jars j Since March 29, after the second adjourned, turned in outstandingly

j Wipe off rims of containers well I allocation consisting of 100 million i £0<xi Performance in most respects.

MIDLAND REPORTER 
SAYS HUMPHREY BILL 
SHOULD BE MADE LAW

From the Midland Reporter: 
“The Texas Legislature, recently

Their tires had given out, so he 
and his guest had to walk a mile to 
the end of the bus line.

"Whatever induced you to buy a 
house out here in this forsaken 
spot?”

“One of the best real estate sales
men in the business.”

Members of a Missionary Society 
had met to turn in money for char
ity and to relate the difficult and 
amusing experience of earning it.

“ Sister Lamm, how did you earn 
your dollar?” asked the chairman.

“I got it from my husband," re
plied the good sister.

“Oh, but that is not earning it,” 
remonstrated another sister.

“ Evidently, you do not know my 
husband," said Mrs. Lamm.

and seal air tight.
If more definite information as 

to processing time, and steaming, 
we shall be glad to give you that 
information from the home demon
stration office.

-----------------1
FERRELL BOYD GETS 
TWO YEARS SUSPENDED 
SENTENCE AT BALLINGER

Ferrell Boyd of Abilene who 
stole a yearling from Judge Long 
and was indicted by the Callahan 
county grand jury, disqualifying 
Judge Long to try the case, Boyd’s 
case was transferred to Ballinger 
and tried last week before District 
Judge Parrish at Ballinger and was 
given a two year suspended sen
tence.

bushels of feed wheat went on the I Th‘‘ 8 P61" cent appropriation cut

be added to the drinking water of j fect Americana from the cradIe to
those persons whose work is such I the grave Metal win b8 restrict_
as to cause excessive perspiration, I __..  ̂ . .. ̂ ................  * * ied in boys cribs, and the leneth
State Health officers advists in an : and width and depth Qf coffinfl wiU
attempt to forestall a possible in- ^  limited Gaat lPon ki’tchen uten_
crease in the number of heat vie- aila ^  confined to t2 itema>
tims as the Texas thermometer' d 4Q 3tyles of enamelware have
hits 90 degrees and above. J been eliminated. Wood furniture

Laborers, mechanics, farmers, is to be reduCed to 24 basjc t_
and white collar workers whose 
work causes them to sweat pro
fusely are in danger of having wiu be permitted, 
their body salt content become de

terns. Whereas 1,160 types of tools 
formerly were made, only .337 now 

Production of

market, Texas producers have 
purchased approximtely 6,320,000 
bushels.

During the past few weeks, or- 
dere for feed wheat have been re
ceived in greater volume than it 
has been possible to make ship- 

consequently, shipmentsments.

from the previous beennium, keep
ing expendiures within the reve
nues, and no new taxes levied, 
made the session a notable example 
of economy mindedness so greatly 
needed in war time.

“The one major respect the legis
lature came up short, missed the

I
Dorothy Thompson, well known 

columnist, was recently married to 
Maxim Kopf, Czech artist, at her 
home in Barnard, Vermont. It was 
the third marriage for each.

Thj wedding ceremony was per
formed in a little old Universalist

with the pastor of the church per
forming the rites.

against orders received prior to trape-e and spoiled its own show. 
May 31, the date on which sales j was its failure to adopt the long 
were disconinued will be made for ' time over a11 fiscal control program 
several weeks. I as provided in House Bill No. 7 by

J Joe Humphrey of Abilene.
| “We believe Ulmer has rightly

electric, bulbs will be cut from 3,5(XL 
ficient, with resulting heat cramps types to 1700, Feminine apparel
or heat fag. Salt is a prominent wiu ^  simplified along with chn. 
constituent of sweat. The body 
may lose as high as forty to 
to fifty grams of salt during hot 
days. Working men whose duties 
muscular exertion should be care
ful to add more than the usual 
amount of salt to what they eat 
and drink.

dren’s sportswear and rayon dress
es.

CARYON MOORE HAS 
BIRTHDAY PARTY 
WITH GRANDPARENTS

A birthday dinner was served 
1 Sunday, June 20 in the home of

Heat cramp is characterized b y ; Mr and Mra w  w  Everett for 
pains in the abdominal region, their little granddaughter Caryon

Moore. She was three years old.
MRS. ENNIS QUALLS 
HAS NARROW ESCAPE 
SUNDAY MORNING

Mrs. Ennis Qualls had a

• called the turn, real fiscal control is 
something the( ------------ o w.c taxpayers need

j urgently and are entitled to. The 
narrow, people who pay the bills should 

e. rape rom being hit with by a j make themselves heard, 
freight train Sunday morning. She

W. A. Brazel had business in 
Baird Monday morning.

four months age in a level corn 
field some 200 miles west of the 
c.apito'. *

In an unusual spectacular way 
the volcano has built itself up to a 

church near Miss Thompson’s home j steaming cone several thousand
feet high.

It is said the region is thinly set
tled and most of the families have 

Mexico has a new eruptive vol- j been evacuated from the arca. The 
cano according to reports from property loss will be considerable j ter at Putnam 
Mexico City.

was crossing the tracks going 
southwest of the depot and a 
freight train was standing on the 
siding, when she drove in behind 
it to cross when she saw a freight 
coming from the east. She was 

j driving a Pontiac coupe and seeing 
the train so close she had to go 
forward, and by stepping on the 
accelerator, she crossed ahead of 
the train, missing it by a few feet.

headache, and in severe cases, by 
neausea and vomiting. The body 
temperature remains about normal, 
likewise the pulse rate. Body salt 
losses occur without the knowledge 
of the individual until, there is a 
deficiency, then the abdominal 
muscles begin to cramp.

------- _o— ----
9(11,609 BALES COTTON 
CONSUMED DURING THE 
MONTH OF MAY

They should come right out and 
say to the s penders and special 
privilege crowd, "You fellows have 
licked us again, but another ses
sion is coming. Either you tell us 
why Humphrey’s bill would not 
have given better management and 
more economy and efficiency down tion in the United 
at Austin, or go to work and draw i May amounted to

According to the census report 
from Washington, cotton consump- 

States during 
9016,09 oales.

The birthday cake was baked by 
her grandmother, assisted by her 
mother.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Coffey and children, Glenn, 
Helen, and Durwood of Cotton- 

| wood, Mrs. Clarence Nordyke and 
: son Don of San Ar.gelo, Mrs. Janie 
j Moore, Miss Eva Moore, Putnam, 
I Mr. and Mrs. Neal Moore and Mttle 
daughter, Caryon, Mrs. John Hart 
of Cisco, and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Everett.

-------- O-

a plan and bill that will do thns The May total compares with 938,- 
job as it should and must be done— 989 bales consumed in April, and 
c,r else.” I 950,b64 bales consumed in May a

It is said the volcano was born a major rlow th report said.

J. H. Jones, the father of Miss 
Nile Jones, the assistant postmas-

H H H  has been confined
' if the eruption should develop into | to his room for the past teei days

on account of illness.

year ago. Total cotton consumed i 
The Putnam News failed to get in the past ter. months of this cot- J 

out las,t week until Monday morn- ton year ending May 31. is 9,342,0191 
log on account of the Llnoype ope- bales as compared with 9,208,0311 
rator being u(lab[e to work part of , bales fer the corresponding pei !od j 
the week. 1 0f 1942.

Charlie Davis and hi:: son Charles 
Jr., is making some improvemens 
on the Brittain buiding used by the 
Wylie Funeral Home of Baird and 
Putnam.

---------o----——
Pierce Shackelford Jr. is home 

spending a few days with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Shackel
ford. He is stationed at New York.

■~r
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w o r k e r s ’ c o n f e r e n c e  j Texans to Star in
m e e t s  w i t h  cisco t T h e  \ aaabond K i i i n  
CHURCH TU ESD AY 11 LA 0 V ,  1 ^  Z '3

will be it Fair Park Casino
The following program .....

rendered at the Workers’ Confer-j Dallas._ -T h e Vagabond 
ence meeting with East Cisco Bap-| Rudolf Frimps spectacular operetta 
tist church Tuesday, July 6, 1943:

Estell Lunsford was visit-1 t .  O. Scott, wboPutnam Lie first of the week! about ten days ago by a c
Ind made the News office a short! milking, is still confine

while here. Mss Lunsford 
here

.•isit
I moved from here to Odessa with

„ 1 her parents a short time ago. 
King, . -------- o—-------

a. m.—Devotional. 
Address- Rev. Roger D.

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of 
Respect, and any kind of entertain
ments where admission fee or other 
monetary consideration is charged, 
will be charged for at regular ad
vertising rates.

A MEETING TO PLAN 
MEAT MARKETING HEED 
IN DALLAS THURSDAY

Dallas, Texan, June 26. Plans 
for meat marketing program to 
assure equitable distribution at a 
meeting in Dallas, Thursday and 
Friday by E. L. Upshaw, State 
representative of the Food Disrib- 
ution Administration and meat 
marketing supervisor for the Texas 
USDA War Board.

L. J. Cappleman, regional FDA 
administrator and B. F. Vance, Col
lege Station, chairman of the Tex
as War Board, told the 16 meat 
marketing supervisors that it 
would bet their responsibility to 
work and condemn activities of 
county war meat committees.

County committees, they said 
had been established in all Texas 
counties to handle local compliance 
and distribution problems and to 
revieew slaughter permits.

10:00 
10 : 20- 

Hebard.
Young People's Program—Theme: 

Having Wings.”
Mrs. Lester Brown, in charge 

10:40—Hymn, O Zion Haste. 
10:50 —Wings for Our Young 

People Mrs. Lester Brown.
10:55— Wings for the Whole 

Family Mrs. Henry Weldon.
11:05—Soaring high on wings of 

prayer and Bible study—Y. W. A. 
Cisco First Baptist church.

11:10—Special music: Whisper a 
Prayer- Eastland Intermediate G. 
A.

11:20—Wings that take us far— 
East Cisco Junior G. A.

11:30 — Special music: The
World’s Children for Jesus- Moran 
Sunbeams.

11:40—Wings of Seryica R. A. 
Allegiance, Albany.

Sunbeam: Watchword 
G. A. Allegiance, Olden 
Our Task: Gorman G. A. 

11:50 Sermon- Cooper Waters. 
1:15 p. m.- Board meeting; W. 

M. U. quarterly meeting.
1:15—Devotional—Mrs. Clifford 

Nelson.
1:30—Business.
1:45—Reports of local presi

dents and standing chairmen; 3 
minutes each.

which is filled with so many time 
tested melodies, will be presented 
July 5-11 as the third in State Fair 
of Texas' 10-weeks Starlight Ope
retta season, at Fair Park Casino.

Dorothy Sandlin, glamorous 
young Texan soprano, will appear 
as the lovely Katherine de Vaucel- 
les, and another Lone Star musical 
luminary, Mack Harrell, who went 
from Greenville to become a bari
tone star of the Metropolitan Ope
ra, will have the part of Francis 
Villon, principal male lead. Mary 
Dyer, dramatic actress, will be seen 
as Margot. Included in the cast 
also are comedians William Kent, 
Alex Rotov and James Westerfitld; 
sombretta Elizabeth Houston and 
singing actors Truman Gaige, Wal
ter Armin, Leonard Ceeley, Ruth 
Urban, John Grant and many oth
ers. Supporting will be a singing 
ensemble of 36 and a dancing chor
us of 16.

Adapted from Justin McCarthy's j 
book “If I Were King,” the operetta 
is a story of romance and senti
ment built around the life of the 
vagabond-poet-thief Francis Vil
lon who, by a whim of the king, is 
permitted to rule France for a day 
The plot concerns that day and its 
intriguing developments.

Best known melodies are the ro
of the

Mrs. Claud King and daughter. 
Maxine, attended the funeral of 
Hugh V. Smith Sr. at Cisco Mon
day afternoon.

i Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cunningham 
were visitirig in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Garland Cunningham last
week.

------------- o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cunningham 

of Baird visited with Mrs. Cunning
ham’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Park, Sunday.

still
room from the injuries.

Deriell White was home the past 
week-end on a furlough visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wh.te.

Mrs. H. L. Gay spent the week 
visiting ir. Putnam and looking af
ter business interests. Mrs. Gay 
taught in the school here the past 
term, with her husband who was 
superintendent.

-------- -o-----—-
L. M. Dunaway of the Dothan 

community was transacting busi
ness in Putnam Monday afternoon. 

--------- o---------
Mrs. J. C. Ramrfey was shopping 

in Baird Monday morning.

U • T ~ -a S L—J  D e par tm e nt

The Axis Stops at Nothing. 
Don’t atop your War Bond 
Payroll Savings at 10%. Every 
soldier is a 100percenter. Fig
ure it out yourself.

Problems which cannot be solved j longer, while he did not have a dis- | 
by the committees locally with the charge and was subject to call at i

bust ‘‘Song of the Vagabonds,” \ 
[ "Only a Rose,” “Tomorrow,” Love' 

3:00 Inspirational message—- 1 me Tonight,” “Love for Sale,” and 
Rev. Henry Weldon. j the hummable “Huguette Waltz.”

“The Vagabond King,” follows 
Victor Herbert’s melodious "Sweet
hearts,” which will be presented 
nightl ythrough Sunday, July 4, 
standing Miss Sandlin and Mr. Har
rell.

--------- o———

I. G. Mobley is at home from ! 
California where he has been in j 
training camp for some time. He 
stated this week tha he would be 
here 60 to 90 days and might be

assistance of area supervisors will 
be referred to the State War Board 
where they will be worked out, in 
cooperation 
supervisors,

any time.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Allen of

Dates for July 
Stamps Fixed

with the FDA area j Cisco spent Sunday visiting in the j Washington, June 23. Blue
the counties for] home of Mrs. L. B. Moore, Mrs. A l-! stamps N P and Q from ration bookand

which they are responsible.
The purpose of the war meat j 

program, whiih was placed in ope-l

len s mother.

who had a minorCharles Odom
ration several weeks ago, is to operation about two u.eeks ago, is 
route meat in legitimate channels able to be looking after his business 
of distribution to meet demands of again this week.
the armed forces and provide civil- ---------c______
ian requirements. It also will help Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sunderman 
stamp out black markets which and Mrs. Art Nolan attended the 
have been aking heavy toll of cur- j funeral of Hugh V. Smith Sr. at 
rent supplies. i Cisco Monday afternoon.

No. 2 will be valid “for buying pro
cessed foods from July 1 to August 
7, inclusive, the Office of Price Ad
ministration announced Wednes
day.

The June stamps K, L and M, 
will remain calid through July 7. 
Thus for seven days si:: ue
stamps will be valid.

OP A in announcing that the July 
stamps would remain valid through 
August 7, and that similar carry
over periods would be provided for 
subsequent months.

BURTON -  LINGO COMPANY 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES j

Fix that leaky roof now. Winter ! 
means trouble and added expense if you | 
don’t. Whether you do the job with pa- j 
per, composition or wood shingles, you’ll \ 
get both economy and reliability if you j 
let us supply the material.

— DO IT NOW !—

i JA\ iuiw sum ,nu m\ m  wnifx wnm  mit mx m mx m tsx m  mm nm wiv, mimya j

F. P.
SHACKELFORD

WE IX MV YOU KICK
_____ __

i f  it fakes our fast dime J

8i
I
I

PUTNAM, TEXAS

Have in stock four New John Deeie 
Model H. Tractors on rubber tires, with 
all equipment.

Also have 1 L A  1 Row Job. Drive a 
Tractor on rubber tires, with all equip
ment

Three Grain Drills and one I row 
Binder. Will have stock of Barb and 
Hog Wire soon. New shipment of Auto 
and Tractor Tires. Plenty of Cement. 

Line of Sherwin Williams Paints, Lin
seed Oil, Some Lumber and Hardware.

Your Friendly John Deere Dealer

m 11n m  m m  m m  m m m m  m w  m m  he iw m m  w o m o h r m i

BUT MORE WAR BONDS
There will be American justice for 

the savages of Tokio but our trial 
and punishment of Tojo and his 
criminals will cost blood, sweat, toil 
and tears and money. You can sup
ply the money by upping your war 
bond buying through the payroll sav
ings plan. Figure it out yourself 
and see where the money is coming 
from. How much does it cost you 
and your family to live each month? 
How much monpy is coming in from 
all members of your family? Put 
the extra money into war bonds, 
every penny of it. Let 10 per cent 
be only the starting point for figur
ing your allotment.

V . S. Treasury Department

UJhat Does It Hlean to You

f

" We ,  the people of the United 
States . . . ”

One hundred fifty-six years ago, these" 
simple words began America’s warranty 
of freedom.

Today we are deep in w ar— so that 
this warranty may endure. Should we 
win— and tvin we must— whom will it 
profit ?

Are you a West Texas farmer, and do 
you love your land? Are you a worker, 
and do you cherish your hard-bought 
home? It will profit you that no man, 
without due process, can wrest your 
home, your field, your plow from you.

Do you worship God in a church, or in 
a synagogue, or in the secret places of 
your heart? It will profit you that no 
heathen hand can desecrate your altars.

Do you impart the truth to the printed 
page— or do you seek it there? It will 
profit you that the presses will not be 
shattered in the night.

Do you talk with your neighbors on

the street corner— or meet on the steps 
of the City Hall? It will profit yx>u that 
no bludgeon can drive you into secret 
meetings.

Our Constitution assures us these 
things. And these we fight for.

In many ways we fight. Some in small, 
silent ways— when sons have gone. Some 
in large, heroic ways— in the roaring of 
wings, the firing of guns, the sailing of 
ships. Farmers fight in their fields: min
isters frorr the pulpit's height. Others 
are making the weapons of war . . .  and 
some are supplying the power with which 
to run the machines.

We are proud to be among the men 
and women uf industry, fighting, too.

And we ,’ oin with the freedom-loving 
people of W est Texas in asking that 
Washington’s bureaucrats forego their 
political activities for the duration and 
concentrate on the fight. . .  and that they 
cease their endeavors to permanently 
change our Constitution —̂a threat to the 
freedom for which we are fighting.

WestTexas Utilities 
[ j Company

U  S ‘ Trcatury Depa t * * *  '
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Personal Mention Ml and Mrs
Ed M°nday

H. J. Locke return-1 
from the Rio Grande

COMMUNITY
Col omit

MRS. C. C. CADY

Moran was startled and excited 
at the near tragedy news of our 
three Moran boys going for a nice 
swim last Wednesday afternoon, 
Tommy Taylor, Sonny Morris and 
Ted Montgomery.

All is well that ends well. These 
young boys were all good swim- 
rhers but their pleasure was marred 
by the accident of their pickup 
creeping to the high bank and over 
the edge to drop ten feet in the 
deepest water hole near Moran.

and comes every year, 
ployed at Beeville at present but 
may be transferred to Tampico, 
Mexico, in defense work. While 
here Mr. Woods renewed his sub
scription to the Leader to keep up 
with Moran and home folks.

Mrs. Bill Seargent. and her two 
children from Lubbock, arrived in 
Moran for an extended visit to par- 

occurred Wednesday afternoon at ents and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mr. Schoolers swimming pool, Mrs Bm BrewAer.

the Simpson swimming j Mr and Mrs E D Reed of Dal-

______ , -v ar*d report they traveled in I
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Woods of Bec-j ®̂at »f about 125 degrees. They | 

ville, visited her mother, Mrs. Mar- ( aay - oran is like paradise com- ] 
ion Cole, the past week. Mr. Woods I pa'^<i to the heat of other places. I 
is veiy fond of the old home town ! 1 and Mrs. C. C. Cady will take!

- He is em- their annual

£

THREE MORAN BOYS IN 
NEAR FATAL ACCIDENT

An accident that nearly proved 
fatal for at least some of the boys, 

afternoon at

vacation in Dallas, 
eaving Wednesday and returning 

next week in time to handle news 
for the paper.

and Mrs. J. D. Pearson and 
John Henry spent Saturday night 
in Dallas at the all-night broadcast 
° f  the Stamps-Baxter 
Music. Mrs. Henry 
who had spent the past month 
there attending the Normal School 
of Music, returned home with them. 
Delores also took private piano les-

S f f P

i f f m

m p *

W. A T "• ■

School of 
and Delores

known as
hole- j las, spent last Sunday visiting her sons under Lawrence Ivey while ir.

Tommy Taylor, Ted Montgomery, lnotberj Mrs. Ed Mohon, and re- j Dallas. Mrs. Henry and Delores
way of Possum were guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Lee McGrew, in Oak Cliff, 
Womack of Fort former residents of Moran. Mr. 

Worth, visited her mother, Mrs.
Fannie Womack last Sunday.

rolling, Pete Morris jumped into itj Mrs Bertha Ried from Spin Dale,
in an effort to stop it, but failed' North Carolina visited in the home

and Pete Morris drove the Surratt; turned home by 
pickup out and parked near the , Kin?dom Darn 
bank. For some reason, the brakes j Migs Louise 
did no hold and the pickup rolled 
into the creek. As the car started

and boy and pickup went over a ten f M H 
We say our boys are gallant sol- foot bank into about ten feel Gf '

former residents of Moran, 
and Mrs. McGrew have three sons 
in service. Sgt. Odell McGrew is 
in North Africa; Pvt. Dan McGrew 
is a gunner stationed in Mississippi; IonH Tn _ • _ _ !

diers and heroic life savers, for not 
any of them ran for help but jump
ed in to save their companion, the 
Morris boy who went over the bank 
with the truck.

Moral: All boys should learn to
swim—these boys were not afraid 
of the water, thereby saving their 
lives.

Mr. and Mrs.

water.
As the car went over the bank, 

Pete had presence of mind enough 
to open the door and lay flat in the 
seat and when it struck he crawled 
out and came to the surface. But 
before he showed up, Tommy Tay
lor jumped in, clothes and all, to 
help Pete out, and in the act broke 
a glass with his fist and searched 

Henry Grisham I for the b°y wbo was already out

Mrs. W. M. Freeman and James is in Coast Guard in 
Friday and Saturday of last week. Florida. Nettie, a daughter, is in 
Mrs. \Reid is a cousin of Mr. Free-J defense work.
man' | Mrs. Claude Patterson returned

Mrs. L. M. Dennis and sister, Mit-. home Thursday from Gorman 
tie Bills, have returned from Clyde' where she underwent a minor ope- 
where they visited Mrs. L. A. Rut- ration. Miss LaJune had her ton- 
ledge and other relatives. J sils removed while there.

RECEIVES COMMISSION i OUR HONOR ROLL
• Our honor roll for the past two 
weeks shows that readei s are eager 
to keep the home town paper com
ing. Two weeks ago we had a nice 
group of new and renewal subscrib
ers on our honor roll and this list is 
daed from June 15. We appreciate 
all who come in vouatarily, to re
new their subscriptions and also 
all those who respond to the no
tices of expiration.

On the latest honor roll are:
J. A. Edwards, Moran.
Marie Hamilton, Denver, Colo. 
Bettie Elliott, Engleside, Texas. 
Mrs. Walter Callahan, Moran. 
Mrs. Howard Callaway, Junction. 
F. R. Raymond, Moran.
W. M. Freeman, Moran.
Bob’s Cafe. Moran.
Mrs. Alice Cunningham, Moran. 
Mrs. Barbara Townsend, Moran. 
J. C. Brooks, Moran.
Arlene Grace, Moran.
Harold M. Dosser, San Francis

co, Calif.
Mrs. John Pritchard, Moran.
J. P. Woods, Beeville.
Cole Jackson, Moran.

brought the newspaper family aj 
wonderful mess of corn. We thank 
you, kind friends, such g;fts make 
life more beautiful and grand. They 
also brought a beautiful stalk of 
cotton in full bloom. He states his 
cotton looks like the finest prospect 
in y^trs, but it will need some 
moisure soon. The cotton patch is 
in full bloom and looks like a rose 
garden.

I am an American and whenever 
I look up and see the stars and 
stripes overhead, that is home to 
me.—Oliver Wendell Holmes.

We can all breathe this sentiment 
of Oliver Wendell Holmes as the 
flag waves over our home on this 
July Fourth. Not one home in Mo
ran but has given loved ones to 
fight for our Stars and Stripes.

*  *  *  »

So many of our soldier boys say 
they really do like the Army and 
think it is a swell place -for all 
young men. This is a comfort 'to 
home folks. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Gay have a soldier friend by the 
name of Henry Eisenhurth. While 
stationed at Fort Benning, Ga., 
they sent him a box of candy. Re
cently a letter came from the sol
dier from South Africa, stating 
that he had just received the candy, 
six months later.

The glass cut Tommy's nose 
through to the bone and an artery 
in the palm of his hand.

Dr. Forrester made a neat clos
ure of both wounds and barring in
fection the boy is alright.

The other two boys came out 
safely without a scratch.

--------- o---------
WILL CLOSE MONDAY

The following will close on Mon
day, July 5, in observance of the 
Fourth of July holiday:

Moran National Bank.
Claude Brooks Grocery.
W. M. Freeman Grocery & Mar
ket.
F. R. Raymond Grocery & Mar
ket.
Ideal Beauty Shop.
F. N. Hassen Dry Goods.
Taylor Furniture Store.
Marcus H. Ward Hardware.
Rockwell Bros. & Co.
G. H. Oakley.

--------- o---------
Instead of picnicking Sunday 

come to church July 4, at the First 
Christian church. Services by the 
new pastor at both morning and 
evening hours. A welcome awaits 
you.

Dearl Richardson, Minister.
--------- o------- -

“Remember—accidents help the 
Axis. Let’s avoid them and put 
victory first on the Fourth!’ ’

Mrs. F. W. Jennings and grand
son, John Kert Goodie are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Martin over 
the Fourth.

Miss Betty Jo Tidmore, a former 
nurse in training at Harris hospital 
in Fort Worth, was operated on for 
appendicitis and latest report is she 
is doing nicely.

Miss Nell Cottle of Austin is va-

| Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Forbes and 
son, Lieut. Odris Forbes, of Lub- 

I bock, are visiting Mrs. Forbes’
; mother, Mrs. McLaury, and Mrs. 
Mary Anderson. Lieutenant Forbes 

i has just returned from Alaska 
| where he had 1,000 soldiers in his 
crew. He landed last Friday at 
Sar Francisco and came by plane

visit his parents ht Lubbock, 
cationing over the Fourth with her, while on hi<J 30.day fur, h he is
parents and other relatives in Mo-| alao looking Rfter bdsjness jn Au£J.

tin. Lieutenant Forbes

One Shackelford county boy 
was included in the list of gradu- 
uates turned out June 26 by the 
Army Air Forces Gulf Coast 
Training Center. Archie D. 
Strother of Moran, Route 1, was 
listed among those commission
ed as second lieutenants at El
lington Field.

Lieutenant Stroher, trained to 
hair-trigger perfection in the art 
of modern aerial warfare, as a 
bomber or fighter pilot, received 
his silver wings Saturday. He is 
a brother of Otto Strother who 
lives near Moran.

McKESSON’S
BEXEL

-o --------—

ran.
Rev. J. A. Scoggins of Garland, 

former pastor of the Methodist 
church of Moran, made a business 
visit here a few days this week.

Mrs. W. M. Freeman, Katherine 
and Mrs. Bertha Ried were dinner 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Had ten Freeman of F. silane1 S it- 
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Freeman and 
Katherine, spent Thursday in Abi- j 
lene. Katherine stayed over and 
came home Saturday.

Mrs. J. W. Bankston retimed

is a me
chanics instructor in the army. He 
says it was zero weather in Alaska 
and he never got warm while he 
was there.

Pvt. Henry R. Black is home on a 
furlough from Camp Cook, Calif., 
visiting his mother, Mrs. H. R. 
Black Sr., and his brother, Cole 
Black.

Mrs. Ola Pinnell has returned 
from Greenville where she visited 
her son, Corp. Jack Pinnell. Before 
returning home she visited her

CHRISTIAN LADIES AID
The Christian Ladies Aid met 

Monday In the home of Mrs. Town
send. On account of the threaten
ing weathe-, the attendance was 
very small. The society will take 
a vacation for the rest of the sum
mer, holding their next meeting the 
first of September.

They are making a plea for the 
new pastor. Rev. Dearl Richardson, 
who will preach at the church Sun
day, July 4, both morning and ev
ening service. Come out, a cordial 
welcome awaits you.

■Bte 0 f VITAM IN  B
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Potent, trustworthy, made 
by a famous laboratory.

_40’s $1.00 100’s $2.25 
CITY PHARMACY

Baird, Texas

from a four weeks visit with her daughter in Savanna, Okla.
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SCREW
WORMS

Stockmen: Fight Screw Worms in
your livestock with these famous 
medicines:

Cutter’s K-R-S 
U. S. Formula No. 62 
(Martin’s or Globe’s)
LeGear’s Screw Worm Killer 
Martin’s Screw Worm Killer 
Peerless Screw Worm Killer 
Chloroform 
Benzol
Benzol-Chloroform Mixture 
Globe Fly Repellent 
Martin White Fly Repellent 
Bone Oil 
Pine Tar 
Pine Tar Oil

Also other well known stock remedies 
and medicines.

son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Gay, in Fort Worth. Mrs. 
Bankston says it is much cooler in 
Moran and we should be happy to 
live in a small city where we are 
not crowded.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Durham have 
purchased the block known as the 
Chism estate in Moran. Mr. Dur
ham is remodeling the house and 
they will make a nice corner. This 
is a desirable piece of property, 
and Mr. and Mrs, Durham will have 
a very attractive home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dosser, Mrs. 
George McCargo, Mrs. Barbara 
Townsend and Annette Palmer at
tended the Lueders Baptist en
campment last Thursday. In the 
afternoon Mrs. Townsend visited 
her brother, T. J. Thomas and fam
ily, and her sistef and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andy Price of Bryson, 
also met her there. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dosser visited their cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Fite.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cline and 
family, J. R. Thomas and Edd Col- 
linsworth spent Saturday and Sun

Mrs. C. B. Snyder and daughter, 
^Irs. W. H. Cooley and children left 
Wednesday for a visit at Harlingen 
with Morris Snyder, and Miss 
Laura Snyder.

Mrs. Marcus H. Ward visited in 
the home of her son, Harry Ward, 
Thursday in Abilene.

Mrs. Hulda Morris and son of 
Abilene visited friends here over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Overby have 
returned home after a four months 
stay in Fort Benning, Ga. They re
port they have traveled a lot but 
have seen no place as good as the 
old home town.

Clay Lackey of Glen Rose visited 
his sister, Mrs. Preston Adams one 
day last week.

J O E  I N G

Steam Laundry
Also Help Ur Selfy -Laundry in connec 
tion— the Laundry where your business 
will be appreciated. Successor to Bur- 
man Laundry, located Avenue E. No. 304

Cisco, Texas

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
BAIRD, TEXAS

SPECIAL ON PERMANENTS•
WE ARE MAKING THE FOLLOWING SPECIAL 

PRICES ON PERMANENTS:

$3.50 Permanents for 
$4.00 Permanents for

$3.00
$3.50

METHODIST CHURCH
The sermon for Sunday morning 

at the Methodist church will be 
‘ The Victorious Contest” in keep
ing with the Fourth of July. So 
may everyone go to church Sunday

day at Lueders on a fishing trip, j <t0 the church of his choice) in 
They also visited there in the home righteous celebration of the princi- 
of T. J. Thomas and family. Other I Ples for which this country was 
guests in the Thomas home were

We have two operators now, Mrs. Lucile Shannon 
has been employed and now with us.

PHONE FOR APPOINTMENTS

Mr. am} Mrs. R. J. Jordan and son 
of Hawley, and Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Price of Bryson.

founded.
A move is under way and we 

hope by Sunday to be completed, 
the Methodist church is going to

Ftmimmmmrm m\ mxmmmmx m m m m m m m m m w i mu

Poultry
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Jackson had ! write the boys in service from our

as guests over the week-end, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. M. Eubanks of Putnam, 
Stf. Sgt. Fred Joeger, and their 
daughter, Miss Laura Jackson of 
Abilene. Mr. Jackson does not 
seem to be improving as his friends 
would like to see him. He is most 
appreciative of all the nice things 
friends have done for him and es
pecially for the flowers he has re
ceived during his illness.

church and community. The names 
and addresses are being secured j 
and will be distributed Sunday. j 

Would you like to write a serv- f 
ice man from our community ? j 
Then come Sunday and get a nam* j 
and address.

Our revival meeting is scheduled 
to start the 27th of August and 
run for ten days.

D. L. EGGER, Pastor.

*  * *

DEAN DRUG CO.
THE REXALL STORE PHONE 33 

Cisco, Texas
mm:.".

WAR PRINT
There Ls little excuse for using inf eric • paint at any

time. And no excuse, or reas°D* for using such paint in 
wartime. War paint must si»y put it must give pro
tection, it must last king. Dutrh Boy Pure White Lead 
Paint meets these spec!, ications. You know that from 
its peace-time record. Get sotnf now.

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY 
We’re Home Folks 

Cisco, Texas

Raisers
QUICK-RID POULTRY TONIC is posi
tively guaranteed to eliminate all blood 
suckling Parasites. It is good in the g 
treatment of Roup and Coccidiosis, a J 
worm deterrent, and one of the best con
ditioners on the market.

Sold and Guaranieed by

City Pharmacy
Baird, Texas

Pints— $1.50 6 oz.— 69c

mm iwi I—  mm ■gasar
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'34 Ford Tudor
Kcaily to go, good tires 

Only.. $165.00

1935 Terraplane
Huns and looks good 

Cheap.

TEXAS FARMERS TO 
RECEIVE SAME PRICE 
FOR BUTTER FAT

the low down
JOHN TARLETON SOLVES [ 
LAWN MOWING AT THE

-from-

1935 Ford Tudor
Good tires, good motor. 

See it—$185.00

/ — ’.{/ Model A 
Tudor

Checked over and ready to go 
$125.00

'38 Chev. Coupe
Renewed and ready to go. 

Good Tires.

CHEVROLET, DODGE, 
PLYMOUTH PARTS 

NOW IN STOCK

'32 Chev. Coach
See it—a good one.

'35 Chev. Pickup
Fair tires, good motor _ 

$125.00

WE HAVE TIRES and TUBES

Earl Johnson Motor Co.

SALES SERVICE

BAIRD, —  TEXAS 
Phone “218

FOR SALE
100 acres of land joining city 

limits of Putnam on the east. 
About 40 acres in cultivation, three 
room house. Write or call M. E. 
Gurney, Box 1347, Colorado, Texas 
or call at the News office.

M. E. GURNEY, Box 1347 
Colorado City, Texas.

A sweet potato crop Of 500.000 j 
bushels, worth $350,000 is produced J

ATTENTION: All news items
must be in by Wednesday at noon 
to be sure it will appear in the fol
lowing paper. This is on account 
of the mail situation out of Cisco 
going to Albany.

College Station, June 26.—Texas | 
farmers selling butter fat should I 

j continue to receive the same price I 
as they did before the “roll back” 
which went into effect June 10th, 
the state USDA War Board has 
announced.

To assure that no “ roll back” in 
producer prices are being made, 
creameries to which the subsidy 
program applies will be required to 
certify that former prices have not 
been reduced, it was pointed out.

Under the “ roll back” program, 
the Reconstruction Finance Corp
oration is financing a subsidy to 
minimize any loss which might oc
cur to trade inventories.

“With the five cents per pound 
subsidy being paid to all creameries 
by the government, they now are 
receiving as much as they did be
fore the “roll back” and will be ex
pected to continue paying same 
price to farmers.

“ Farmers who sell butterfat to 
creameries and buy back butter 
for their own needs should receive 
the reduction in price because the 
creamery will receive subsidy on body slipped, 
the butter fat sold.

“The majority of Texas produc
ers will not be eligible for the sub
sidy payment since they do not 
produce as much as 1000 pounds of 
butter a month, the minimum un- 

I der the program. Large dairy 
| farmers who produce less than 1000 
pounds of butter per month will 
not be eligible to any '“ roll back.”

hickory grove
I see where the 

boys down at Hot I 
Springs, there in 
the old Soreback 
state, are putting 
on the dog. Are 
they exclusive? 
pardner! They 
are living high- - 
and unbothered.

No common person 
and listen or get any idea of what 
is cooking. A common person, he 
is to keep his distance^ just so he

CAMPUS, USING SHEEP
Stephenville.—It’s a far cry from 

1 running a lawn mower on a college 
i campus to piloting or navigating 
a flying fortress over Germany or 
the Solomons. Payroll records at

GEMS OF THOUGHT
IDEAL LIFE

We are haunted by an ideal life
because within us there is the

possibility of it.—Phillips Brooks.
Man that is made in he image of

the Creator, is made for God-like
deeds. Come what may, I will cling 

John Tarleton Agricultural College. ^  heroic principle. _ Disraeli
show that many present day bomb- Fidelity to ,lis (j esus.}
er pilots, as wen as scores of o ffi-1
cers in all branches of the armed,
forces, earned their table board at J
the Tarleton dining hall by pushing,
lawn mowers over the bermuda and!
clover that sods the 40 acre cam
pus. In the years before Pearl 
Harbor, it had become the estab
lished custom at Tarleton for ca
dets, shor on cash but long on en
ergy and ambition, to keep the

____ . lawns neat and trim with hand
don't get beyond the tax collector s mowers; and as a resl,it, the col- 
jurisdiction. Somebody has to pay jege 0W)1S no power mower equip-
for the affair. And you take just 
liquor-our U. S. A. State Dept.. 
the paper says, asked Virginia to 
lift the lid and let in another 2400 
bottles. Every person attending 
had already been permitted to 
bring in 4 quarts on the hip.

The affair is billed as a "food 
conference.” She looks like some-

ment.
In recent months cadets in the 

college, eager to complete r»s many 
courses as possible before entering 
the armed forces, ha\e been attend
ing classes from 8:00 a. m. to 5:00 
p. m., leaving little time to mow 
the lawns. In the meantime, spring 

j rains have caused a bountiful 
and misnamed the j growtj, 0f carnpus grass. Dean J.

meeting. But it is our own U. S. A.  ̂Thomas Davis has solved the labor

precepts
and practice is the only passport to 
his power; and the pathway of 
goodness and greatness runs 
through the modes ard methods of 
God.—Mary Baker Eddy.

The true idea of God, unfolded 
clearly within us, is the noblest 
growth'in human nature.—Chan- 
ning.

A (nan cannot have an idea of 
perfection in another which he was 
never sensible or in himself.— 
Steele.

Be ye therefore perfect, even as 
your Father which is in heaven is 
perfect.—Matthew 5:48.

annually in Camp County, Texas.

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

BAIRD, TEXAS

wmi*s

New
Linoleum

Will Brighten 
Your Entire 

Household

DURABLE

SEAMLESS

CLEAN

—x—

BRIGHT

PER CAPITA CONSUMP
TION OF MEAT DROPS 
FROM 131 POUNDS TO 87

It is estimated that the nation’-® 
surplus in cattle by the close of 
this year will be 15,400,000 head. 
If one half of the surplus were 
slaughtered it would supply normal 
quantities of beef for a whole year 
of 200,000,000 persons. That would 
cover the needs of every man, wom
an and child in the country in addi
tion to 74,000,000 other persons be
ing fed by lend lease in foreign 
lands.

The reason the beef situation

Govt, putting on the show. Sambo 
is sure showing off. Old Belshaz
zar couldn't have done better. 

Yours with the low down,
JO SERRA.

OVEN CANNING METHOD 
REQUIRES EXCESS HEAT, 
HOME EXPERT ADVISES

shortage by placing sheep from the 
college farm on the campus lawns 
As a result, the grounds are keep- 
ing their well groomed appearance 
and at the same time, cheap food ' 
is being produced 
dining hall.

It was said in Baird 
Monday mornng that Bob Norrell 
went out and put up a large Amer
ican flag Saturday morning and 
someone went in the bank to find 
out what it meant. Mr. Norrcll’s 
reply was that he was celebrating 
the new independence day establish
ed by Congress in overriding the 
President’s veto on the Connally 
anti strike bill the day before.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cook visited 
for the college with Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cook at 

l Scranton Sunday afternoon.

To prevent jars tfrom cracking 
in oven canning, it is imperative to 
have correct and accurate temper
ature, according to Miss Albertine 
Berry, home economics director for 
Lone Star Gas Company. Miss 
Berry points out that the oven 
method should be used ony for 
canning fruits, tomatoes and toma
to mixtures.

While home cooked foods have 
been consumed for generations, 
she explained, it is necessary to 
boil all non-acid home canned 
foods ten minutes before tasting 
to destroy toxins that might be 
present, even though the food is to

isn’t running along smooth lines, be used cold.
sa ycattle raisers, is the OPA's ra
tioning quota and zoning restric
tions. Under normal conditions 
average consumption is about 13ftj 
pounds annually. Under the OPA 
restrictions actual statistics show 
consumpion now at 87 pounds an
nually. This accounts for the cat
tle surplus.

The suggestion has been made 
that if the OPA would revoke its 
restrictions, and allowed the time 
old supply and demand rule to ap-

“Cracking of jars in the oven,” 
Miss Berry said, “ may be caused 
by too much heat, or by the hot 
jars touching one another, or by 
screwing lids too tight. Jars man- 

! ufactured for canning withstand 
temperature slightly above 250 de
grees, and higher temperature will 
cause breakage.”

In oven canning, Miss Berry sug
gests :

Don’t try oven canning unless 
you are positive the oven on your

ply, there would be ample meat I r^nge will maintain a constant 
stocks to fill all consumer needs.: temperature of 250 degrees; don't 
The only restriction warranted is use a cracked jar or one nicked 
that a percentage of calf crop re- j around the rim; don’t guess at pro- 
tained by cattle growers to attain cessing time; don’t allow cold air 
full growth. The big surplus is *° s r̂>he hot jars; don’t begin oven
caused by the raise in price to con
sumers.

Nice Selection of Patterns u;» to L2 feet wide at

GLENN’S FURNITURE CO.
Cisco and Abilene

WELJaWKL.: ii liiu. Hi .

ism.

ODOM CASH 
GROCERY

HANDKERCHIEFS FOR 
MOTHER’S DAY

(By Emy)
I’m sending you these hankies of 

linert and lace,
For you to keep handy just in case, 
You find yourself in need of such, 
Then with them you could be in 

touch.
IT like to send a necklace too.
And a pair of ear screws just for 

you.
But money is scarce and hard to 

get.
And Uncle Sam needs it all you bet. 
But it’s not so much what you give, 
As the manner in which you give it. 
So wipe your nose, and dry your 

eyes.
I’m sure you fully realize 
Since the war is on and we’re in it. 
It’s up to us to try to win it.

N O T I C E
DELINQUENT SCHOOL TAXES 

MUST BE COLLECTED

\ ou Should Pay Because:

Your School Taxes are legally 
and justly due your pride in 
your school prods you to do so.
It is your school and not the 
school of the trustees nor any 
certain group.
If you do not pay voluntary and 
within a short time the board 
will have to force collection.

Records of all delinquents prior to 1942 
are at City Office in charge of Miss Eva 
Moore.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Putnam Independent School District.

1

Putnam, Texas

A

Doyle White who has been in 
training and had an operation per
formed, is home with his parents 
while he is recovering. He will be 
here about 15 days. He is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. LL. White

canning until you thoroughly un
derstand the method and know 
each step; don’t crowd oven with 
too many Jars; don’t fill jars too 
full.

All jar tops using a separate 
rubber ring should be left loose un
til after processing, then tightened 
immediately. Jar tops of the seLf- 
sealing type, that is with sealing 
composition on the metal disc held 
on the jar with a metal screwband, 
should be screwed down firmly but 
not tightly, before processing and 
should not be tightened again be
cause this tightening might break 
the seal.

It is recommended that only 
fruits, tomatoes and mixtures con
taining at least fify per cent toma
toes be processed in either the 
boiling water bath or the oven, 
with the oven method used only 
when the oven heat can be main
tained at 250 degrees. The press
ure cooker method is recommend
ed for all nn-acid vegetables and 
meats.

ALEX 
RAWLINS 
& SONS

WEATHERFORD, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Hally Crawford 
moved to Fort Worth this week 
where Hally has employment in a 

J defense plant.

In times like this when everyone 
wants Standard Brand Goods, and at 
reasonable prices, they will want to shop 
around for lower prices.

But if you live in Putnam it’s not El 
necessary since all of these can be found “| 

at ODOM’S GROCERY— Buy from 
Odom and save the difference.

AMBULANCE s e r v i c e  

W Y L I  E F UN E R A  L H O M  E
PRONE 38

PUTNAM, — TEXAS

l . i 
♦

Xi

WYLIE BURIAL ASSOCIATION
w. O. Wylie Sec.-Treas.

In business 60 years, doing business on 
same lot 57 years— “MEMORIALS

This will be the last service in memo
ry of your loved ones— and of course you 
will want the latest design and the nicest 
thing you can buy. All of these things 
maybe had by making your purchases 
from Rawlins. If you have something in 
mind, we can duplicate any job for you.
Let us show you our exclusive lettering.

Looks different from others.

J. S. YEAGER
PUTNAM, TEXAS


